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CaUSIA3o fie - pi ngnaved such gull ntitruimrp-.
.latin iiote'SII ik& &tale noleszffit Itelill ..'lai'l!denominWiicirid ' issued bye the , .q4ato .0;trti,banks: of 'thiatSie, as may he'riedgssf,t ,i' to".
:carry jai° effect the .provisfona .044: net;'
rtnesilb4nOtek shall be cUuntersigiiedinUm-
beriidian'd regiiierecrinr Preperi books in thebigce of the' Auditbi'Cldneral and 'b'y such
persons as ace Auditor General shall:appoint
for that purpose. . .

Sec. 2. ' Whenever any associations ofpersons, not:less:than five, formed fol bank-
ing:purposes; shall lawfully transfer to the
Auditor General any portion of public stock
11bw created, or that :nay be hereafter crea-,
tett by this State or the United States, such
association. shrill. be entitled to receive from
i.hteAuditor General such quantity of circa-

' iuting notes as may be demanded, counter--tigngtand-regisrere -tits-alb trill, foer=frfth
ti said stock to beat Interest of at least. five
Per cent per annum, and it shall not ,be luev-
Tul Cot the Auditor General to take such
;stock at a rate above its par value.

6ec..3.. Such association is. hereby au-
khotised,. after having executed and signed

circulatingnotes, in the manner requir-
•edlty 'Rivets, make them ohligatory.promis-
iiary notes payable on demand at the place
of business within this State of such associ-
ation,tci loan and circulate the same accord-
ing to the ordinary course of banking busi-
ness.

d. In case any bank issuing such
notes shall at any' time hereafter, on lawful
demand, during usual hours of business. (9
tuktl;3 o'clock) refuse or fail to redeem such
notes in the lawful money of the United
States, the holder may cause the same to he
protested for, non-payment by a notary pub-
Jici and. the Auditor General, on receiving
such protest, shall give notice to the maker
of such notes to pay, and if they do not for
ten days, the Auditor General shall burned'.
mely MeicupOh gi'e notice through certain
paperi thSealllite notes of such association
'will be redeemed.out of trust funds in his
hands..., for ;that purpose, and the AuditorGeneral shalf,apply these funds to the pay-
ment pro sate of such notes.

Sec. 3. The bills 'or notes so countersig-
bed and payment for 'which shall be so ser
cu.refi by the transfer of Public Stock, shall
be stamped on their faces "Sec4ur.ed by
Pledge of Public Stocks."

Sec. 6. The public debt t.) be deposited
with the Auditor General, shall be held byhim exclusively for.the notes.

See. 7. One-quarter of one cent, semi-
annually o t the par value of the stocks trans-
ferred, spa I be applied by the Auditor Gen-
eral to the sinking fund for the extinguish-
ment of th public debt.

Sec. S. Allows the Auditor General, if
such assoc ation do not pay such bills on de-
mand as . pi'ci[ied in the fourth section, to
sell at pu fic.auction, the .public stock so
pledged. or any" part of it, and out of the
proceeds pa. 'said bills.

Sec. 9. 'I he plates, dies and materialsfor printings ch notes, to remain in posses-
sion of the A nlitor General, each associa-
tion to pay the. expense incurred in procu-
ring them and trinting the notes.

Sec. 10. The Auditor General shall not
countersign.bills or notes for any association
vxcerdingfour fifths of the public debt. ;-

Sec. 11. •Any number of persons notle'Ss than flier., may establish offices of.dis-Count, deposit and circulation, upon terms
described in this act; but the aggregate
amount of capital stock of any association
shall not be less than $50,000.

Sec. 12. Every association establishing
the business Orlianking,:shall make a certi-
fies-Ct., WhiCli shall specify—lst, the nameassumed; the place where the opera-
tion of discount and depoSit are to be corri-°don't' 'ad,; the residence of the share7hold-
erB.lind: nuinbUr of shares held by each re-
spectively ;'ilth;The amount ofcapital stock;
and risth,.ttifilieritid tit -which such

hall 'hive ibeen. formed. • •

• ,See. 13. .The certificate shall be filed in.
the ,offices of the Recorder 'of the,County,and The Secretary of.the Commonwealth.

Sec. 14.• Such association to have pow
er to carry on the laiSiness of banking bydiscountingbills, notes and other evidencesof debt, by receiving.deposites, buying andselling gold and silver bullion, foreign coin:and bil's of exchange ; to choose one of their
•own num6r as President, and appoint a!Cashier, and other officers.

,See. 15. Tha shares of capital stockAhdll be deemed personal property, andAbell 'be transferrable on the books of the
batiks., as may be Agreed upon in their arti-

46k94,40;association.
Anv association mziy increase

'their capital,'antilhe number of nssociatesfrom time to time as,theylnay thinlc proper,
provided that 'suekcapital shall never in
any case ecced.osoo,ooo.

Sec. i7: All,contracts of nny • bank un-
der this hct, and.all notes and bills issued by
the same • shall be signed by the President',
and Cashierl;thereof ;. all suits shall bebroughtin • the name of the association, and
any person hiving, demands against such

• bank may obtain action against' it ; and niljudgementsand decrees obtained or idncler-ed agaisst such association for any,-dcbt ornabitityshall be enforced only against thejoim,Roperty of the 'association.Sec.,l9. Nb'share-holdershall be liablein his individual capacity, beyond thecircii-lating notes issued', or for any contiriet,debtengagement, unless the articlSS of associ-•ation,by signed shall havU dliclaredthe slutrialmitler shall he'sn litible. •
Thai established under this

• Act may:putchaae, holdsfinAl'iccittrey real es-

-I't, Suehadwilr.ligneceeiqusfor its int-MOrtita ' lidera lairflationiii`ihe;coneenient13,alsatesS;0,8uF;11 LIA shallbe mori Aviwonvoyekl, eo good raid'
f 440,48; contract-ed jta lel' ,4rs's dealings; or, :Id, Such

qlg d "dv,L,19

:,!HS,l7 '1 i) ! ) ;..'

No 'intuit under-this act shall
purchase, hobd or convey real estate in any
other 'case, and Conveyances shall be
made to Abe ,:president, or•such. officer as
shall be .indicated in die articles'of 'the ass&"
cintioh. •

Seb., 20.`Every •bank under thii•rict•On the first Monday ofJanuar,y.,l4.po,
July and 06ta1pr•in every year, ataka.offt
and transmit to the Audito Gendittra'Tull'
statement of the affifirs of the bank, as. fol-
lows :

Ist, 'The amount of capital actually
paid in'.

2d, ..Ithe:iritlue .ie4 estate_ pulled,
by such bank.
• 3d, Number of shares of stock held by
such bank.

4th, Amount of debt due the bank, spe;-
i cifying such as are due from monied or oth-

' er corporations;also amount snared by bond
and mortgage of judgement.

sth, Amount of debts due by such hank,
specifying such 'as are payable oti demand
and are due to other banks.

A-mount-of-notes-nod-other-eviden
ces of debt issued by said hank.

7th, Amount ofprofit and loss of said
bank since its last preceding statement of
dividends, declared and made during same
period.

tith, Amount of increase ofcapital, stock
and names of all persons who shall have be-
come parties* to association, .or may have
withdrawn since last preceding report.

Sec. 21. If a bank nezlecis to do this,
the Auditor General shall proceed to close
up and redeem the circulating notes of such
bank, as before provided for, refusing to re-
redeem its notes.

1 Sec. 2 If any portion of the original
capital be withdrawn for any purpose what-
ever, whilst any 'debts of the bank, except
circulating Dotes, remain unsatished, no di-
vidends shall be made, until the deficit be
made up.

5ec.623. The Auditor General, the Suc-
retary of the Commonwealth, and the ~ Mate
Treasurer, are to be a board to examine the
condition of banks from returns made, and
if they discover that the collateral security
has so depreciated in value that the bill-
holder is in danger of losing, in that case
the Auditor General, shall give the Presi-
dent or Cashier of said bank notice of the
opinion of the Board and request such bank
to increase the security loan amount speci-
fied by the Board ; and if the bank refuses
to comply, the Auditor General may pro-
ceed to close the business, and reduce the
circulating notes, as before provided.

Sec. 21. Every bank established under
this act shall be liable to pay the holder of
any bill, of which payment shall have been
refused, at the rate of twelve per cent per
annum, front the time of such refusal:

Sec. 25. All times iStied under this act
payable at the bank which issues them. ,

Sec. 20. The stock and dividends of all
banks formed under this act shall be sub-
ject to same taxes which are now or may
heleafter be provided by law taxing batik
dividends and stocks.

Sec. 27. If the Board of examiners have
reason to heleive thelreturns made by any
bank fraudulent, they ;hare power to ap-
point examiners

Svc. 2S. The Legislature reserves the
right to amend, alter or repeal this act, so as
to do.no injustice to the corporators,

4. Bureau of Agriculture.
The committee on Agric,ulture in the

Massachusetts Legislature, have submitted
a 'report, in which they recommend to
congress the immediate establishment of a
National Board of Agriculture, Which shall
be empowered and directed to stimulate in-
genuity and indpstry, in the following
modes:

..13y the offer of suitable premiums and
rewards for improvements in the imple-
kinentsof husbandry.; for successful experi-
ments, developing the capacity of different
soils for appropriate' productions ; for the
best methods of destroying noxious insects,
and preventing diseases, which often dis-
appoints the fairest prospects of the hus-
bandman, and (or improving the breeds and
quality of all domestic animals; —to corres-
pond. with similar institutions in foreign
countries, to the end that our agriculturists
may Profit by the intelligence and experi-
ence of scientific cultivators in other parts
of the world ;—and to collect, from. every
available source, and to distribute to every
state in the Union, such productions in eth-
er regions as may be deemed profitable arid.desirable for cultivation, for the purpose of
adding to the general wealth and: prosperi-
ty of the nation, andof contributing. to the
common stock of refinement, comfort and
happiness.

Ilorible Scene at an Execution.
Allgemeine Zeitung contains the follow-

, ing account of a frightful spectacle' recentlyj exhibit at a public execution in Switzerland.
A strange circumstance has just taken

place at Herisnit, the 'capital of Inner Ap-
ipenzell, in SWitzerland, showing how much
in these countries of old liberties civilization
is behind hand in some matters. A young
girl of 10, some months back, assassinated
her rival. fhir lover Was arrested with her

and, as she caused him of the crime, both
were. put to the torture..., The. girl yielded
to the pain, and confeSsed 114 i crime'; the,
matyoung befclCith to!his denial.; the for-cbridortied'io-death;ana 'on 'the 7th
of the month 'ii%es:declipitotpd :with a .:sWerd'On. the iiintk.et-plueo of p'erisno. The fitei:is'itself „a sia'rtliog cthe; bth'the Otails are just
'as Strange; For `2 hours the woman Was.able to struggle'against four
charged with the execution. Afterihe first
hour the strength of the woman was'still' so
great that the Men were obliged to desiSt.—The authorities Were then consulted; bitt
they declaredththjustice ought to follow itscourse. The'etrugglo, then •recothinendedwith greater. intensity, and 'thispair 'seeth-ed to have redoubled thewoman's;force
At the end ofnnother hour she was at last
bound, by hp; hair,. nod,the. sword
of thefeiPeutiotwi'l4eil Cartied thiPientence
into eaect.

Abolition andMinion.
The extreme fanatics : ofthe ,North had

South sayS, tliwPhilittlelphitrphiVguh,ftro
vieing with ,erteh.o,ther in• their itlechkratioasof infidelity to the •COMtitutionai
Senator' Better; ofS. C., in the debate on Mie
Vermont Rescilutions,declared, in traitorous
language, that the tithe was past for the
South to submit to the decision of,the Su-
Promo Court.' It prefers the policy of cor-
rection, and:will oppose all approbation bills,-
in hopes .to starve the nations so low; that it
will swalloW slave territory, rather then'eb-

! tnin nothing. A IVashington correspendent
of the .lournol of commerce thus states the
position of the twoextreme sections. "Equal-
ity or Independence" is announced by Sen,
ator Butler, as the motto of the Southern
States. • The South sees that the Sceptre is de-
parted. • She sees gathering millions in the
Eait, in the North, and in the West, all
agreeing upon one line ofpolicy—opposition
to slavery—her essential institutions. She
sees three or four free States, of great-pow-
er, almost ready to come into the Union
orever t estroying all the influence of the
South—controlling her in the &Mate, over-
whelming, her in the House, Mid annulling
every constitutional barrier that was set up
in her defence. The ballot-box, as Mr. But-
ler said, is to the South Pandora's-box and
worse, for at the bottom of the latter, was.
hope. The South contends with majorities
and without hope. She witnessed the ful-
fillment of the prediction of Geo. Mason—-
that the North when armed with the power
of majorities, would trample on the constitu-
tional rights of the South, end say, "the
Lord has delivered them into our hands."

The cey of the abolitionist is that Provi-
dence wills Ate downfall of slavery, and all
that upholds it. The crowding of slaves into
their present limits, till they become too nu-
merous to be supported by, their labor, and
then emancipation by means of servile war,
is the destiny before the South, and those
who now annul one constitutional provision
will then, with vastly increased numbers.
espoused thepart of the slave population, and
rush down upon the South with the'Crusa-
der's cry of "IdDela vu/I."

In view of this principle, the South choose
now to take a stand: Whether they can ob,
tain any guarenties such as they see is doubt-
ful. But if they do not now, they never can
hereafter." 13ut how easy all the danger
and excitement might be allayed by adopt-
ing the moderate and,popularpolicy of Pres-
ident 'Taylor's territorial message ?

European Notions ofthe U. States..
An Italian correspondent of Erie “N. Y.

;Courier and Enquirer" makes the follow-
ing just remarks in regard to American in-
fluence in Europe greatly overrate
both the amount and the value of the influ-

I once of our institutions on the popular mind
of Europe. The great mass of the people
on the continent are either totally ignorant
of our national existence, or have the yang-

' est idea of our geographicalposition,ourhis-
' tory, our character and our form of govern-
ment. The Parisian matron who inquired
on my mention of Washington, if he was
.that horrid English physician who poison-
ed Napoleon 3.'—the Athenian who congrat-
ulated me that our 'king was plenty rich,
since he has got so much gold in California
I'—the Neapolitan who was satisfied that
'America is the finest kingdom in Europe,'
and wished me to take him there a foot
and the custodian, at Pompeii, who could
expound antiquities admirably, but hnd ne-
ver even so much as heard of America—-

; afford thir illustrations of the intelligpice
generally possessed on the continent of Eu-
rope respecting our country. In truth, how
should it be otherwise ? Nearly half of the
people are unable to read, and a large pro-
portion of the remainder are both too poor to
obtain books, and too uncultivated to care
for information. The educated class enter-
tain the most inadequate and perverted ide-
as concerning us. They indeed that
we are a Republic, but they have no proper
conception of either Ole theory or the prac-
tical-operation of our government : they un-
derstand that we have liberty, but they are
ignorant of the moral strength which con-
trols it, and one of the great. constitutionaland legal barriers which hedge it. in.".

Northampton County.
At a meeting of the Democratic Repuhli-

can citizens ofNorthairiptoneonnty, held in
the Court House in Easton, on Monday the
21st instant, Dr, R.. E. James and ThomasSletor wore appointed representative dele:.
gates, and Arthur Ritter senatorial delegate
to the 4th of March Convention, for the nom-
ination of a Democratic candidate for Canal
Commissioner. They are *uninstructed.

THE ExtxurnoNT Lsw.—A writer in the
Harrisburg- Union seems not to think that
exemption laws are the sovereign remedy
for poverty that some have thought them.
He suggests beforii•a poor man cnn have n
homestead to exempt, he must acquire it
somehow? and the fact that he can defy
his creditor may prevent his acquiring pro;
periy before he.earns it; also that exemp-
tions may stand greatly in the way of poor
laborers and mechanics getting paid for
work, unless they. 'work only for'ithe-
There is smite', Oow of plausibility in,We have "wondered sometimes bow ttpctershoemaker. for instance, who•buys his...lett-.
then and works it up•for a set of customers,
one half of whom have nothing the lam/can'
touch, would be.benefited by air exernlitionlaw, if his customers choose to rival) them-selves of it: Still we are, not prepared, ,to
sny that exemption to a certain extent is not
right, piciper, and necessary.-Burks:'Coti»-.
tylwellig,ciirer.' • , ,

tg'-'l'be Revolutions cifZukope. 'are Over,
at least for a time ; but 1.110e:ore still-t.'olT-lutious going oain the world of faabion, :It is
expedient that all should ,te, .booked-- up"
in. these, and Aimis no, place to ahem .this
end equal to'Shepherd's,cheap clotbhigatoro
in '.eltesnut above .Third..straet, 'which is al.ways thronged, with. the votaries offashion,.

- SOM4P,ANP BURN§....It is, no time
to Vu n.far a rattle-diwhentititiadeiiilirthiii
kind occurs. A witninedinta-,appligation ofMer.chatip Gargling Oil, or UniVersalFam-ily Ent brocatidu ivill arrest his progress and
prevent any 'soreness or pain, in •everCthbac.
of an extensive nature. ThereffrekCekiton Itowl. It will also cure your chilblains,
frost-bites, and corns. See advertisement itt
this paper. A phamphlet of description
nny be had.oaivris of,the agent. , •

17148MED.
. On the, 25th'of Deeembbr, by. the' Rev.

Mr. Cha4. G. Herman, Mr. Levi 11. Key-ser to Miss Catlearine Gordon, both ofLong-
swamp.

On the 22d of January, ,by' the Rev. Mr.
Yaeger, Mr. Daniel Theger, to Miss Leak
BachenslOe, both of Lower MacUngY.

On the 13th January,by the Rev: Mr.
C. T. J. Jaeger,Mr. facob!./Cisacr, to Miss
Maria. Schneider, Lab of Lynn.

On the same day, by the same, Mt.
iss—Hannoir

Herbst, of Longswamp.
On the sau o. day, by the same, Mr. Si-

mon 11-mulling, of Longswamp, to Miss
Hannah Bieber, of Macungy,Lehigh-cd

On Mondriv last, by the Rev. Mr. Mend-sen, Mr. William Leisenring, to Migs
Claristh Schneider, both of North White•-
hall township, Lehigh county.

On Sunday the 13th of January, by the
Rev. Mr. Gray, Mr. Contains Branner, of
Freetnansburg, Northampton county, to Miss
.Site Aid-one, of Bucks county:

On Tuesday the 29th inst., by the Rev.
S. 'Brobst, Mr. Levi 11. Sell, of Upper
Saucon to M h,s Polly Sim Bachman of
Upper Milford. •

IfIED.
On the 25th of January, in Salisburg,

Nathan Nagle, aged 4 years.
On the 27th, of Jan. in Allentown, of old

age, Christirtna, consort of Abraham Gang-
wer, aged 713 years.

Franklin Fire Insurance
Company of Philadelphia.

Statement of the Assets of the Company,
on Jan. Ist, 1850, published in conformity
with the provisions of the Gth Sec. of the
Act of Assembly of April sth. 1842.

MORTGAGES
Being first mortgages well secur-
ed on real estate, free of ground
rent, and are al! in the city and
county of Philadelphia, except
$40,500 in Bucks, Schuylkill and
Alleghany counties, Penn'a. Also
$7,500 in Ohio, and'amply se-
cured by real estate in Philadel-
phia. f), 955,058 6,2

REAL ESTATE.
Purchased at Sheriff's sales, unden

mortgage claims, viz:
Eight houses and lot, 70 by 150 ft.

on the south west comer of Ches-
nut & Schuylkill Sixth sm.

A house and lot, 33.3 by 100 feet,
No. 467 Chestnut st. •

A house and lot, 27 by 7.1 feet, on
North side ofSpruce street, west Iofeleventh street.

A house and lot, 21.7 by 100 feet,
Ion west side ofFenuSquare, south

side ofHigh st. •
, I

Two houses and lots, each 16 by
80 feet, on the south side of spr'e
street, near Schuylkill Seventh I 1
street.

Five houses and lots, each 10.9 by
90 feet., Nns. 131, 133,135, 137
and 139 Hilwyn street.

'Pliree houses and lot, 49 fiy 54 ft.,
on east side df Schuylkill Sixth
street: south of Pine street. •

A lot ofground, 17, by 57 feet on
the north east corner of Schuyl;
kill Front & Spruce. streets;

A house and lot, 18 by 106 feet, On
south side of Filbert street, west
ofSchuylkill Seventh street.

Hotel and lot, '5O by 81 feet, on the
south east corner of Chesnut and
Beach streets. '

Five houses and lot, 42 by 86 feel
on the north side of George street
west of Ashton street.

Seven houses and Int, 26 by 117 R.
on the cast side of Beach street,
south. of Chesnut street

A house and lot, 18 by 80, Nn. 96, I.
Fitzwater street, east of Ninth JIstreet. .

At Cost
90,077 73

LOANS.
Temporary Loans, on' 'collateral
securities, amply secured, (13,290,77

STOCKS
$lO,OOO Alms HouseLoan, 5 per
cent. (interest on.)•

200 shares Batik of Kentucky,
17 do North. Bank of Ken.

100 do Union Ilk. ofTen
13 do Insurance company

of state of Penn. ,n
200 do Southwark Ratiromig;

Company.
37 do Commercial &,1.1

• Mad Dlr. of Vicks.
but.300 do Penn.. Railroad

01 do Frank's Fire lusuran'e
Company.

10 do A, Mercantile Library Co,0 do Union Carial

At Cost
$ 50 800 00

OD do N. Ameen Coal$5OO North Amen] (101 l Loan
Cash on hand, $31,652,62

in hands of Agents 12,311,31
• ---Notes and Bills Receivable

Clasenled Policies,
'Mereliltudise, '

43,903,93
5,035,25
1,190,25
413,84

,209,929,99r:' $1
• By order of thst Board.'

CHARIJEB N.I3ANCICER, l'resident.
Secretark.JanuaryllV

Ygig.!oTOs 1 I
'lih 0 suNeriber; residln tlit GeisingersMill, near CoopersburtUpperoauccin town-

ship Lehigh county, respec,tfully-offors: his
services as Vaulter.

He flatters hitnsell with tit& fact of hay-
ing.had considerable experience inihe bue
mess & assures those who rnny see fit to em-
ploy him, that he can make full satisfaction.His charges will be moderate:'-':.`'

Roaster Ai-VAN COVRT.I.Upper &peony. Jan.. 811/4

JP ÜBLIC MEE •

Valuable Personal Property
Nill sokrat77subiiesale, on:Friday,

the 22d day,of Febrtiary next, at I.oo'clockin the foietioori,avitte public:ll6nm! of ihi
Liam Derr, in ;Allentown, the following per-sonal property', te wit1;• •' • •

• A three spring one hOrse'pedler Wagon,
with suitable •body, none horse' farm wagon.
with bodi,', wheelbarrow, cutting.hox, one
horse sleigh, grain chest, grass scythes, a
set of one horse -harness, cow, hay and ma-
nure forks, potatbes by the bushel. Also,
the following variety of Heuschold furni-
ture, to Wit:

. 12beds, with bedsteads; drawers, dining,
breakfast, and other tables, chairs, chests,
desks, wash-stands, one coal, and two wood-
stoves with pipe; cupboard, one 8 day, and-
two 24 hour clocks, a sett of pictures, con-
taining all the presidents, benches, tubs,
scanners, a large lot of • pipes, barrels, and
smaller casks, jugs, decanters, pitchers,
mugs, and glasses. the shelving, -grocery-
boxes7tind-counter of-a-store-room, a large-
scal4looking glasses, a large kitchen safe,'
with four shelves, boxes, camphine hang-
ing and side lamps, flour and 'Wood chest,
besides a large•variety of other house and ,
kitchen furniture, too numerous to mention. IV2rThe conditions will be made known ion the day of sale and due att.ndance given
by • WILLIAM DERN. - I

Allentown, Jan. 17.

Ull• VI. o
A new Store Stand, in the

;1110 3 story brick building, lately put up
.
"' the subscriber, in the village of Cate-

sauqua, Hanover tsp., Lehigh county. The
Store-roo rn is 20 feet front by 40. feet deep,
with cellar, and the second story of the
same dimensions. It is situated on the
corner of Main st., and a public alley, and
well calculated to do a large business.

A man with family can be supplied with
sufficient room, ifrequired, and a single man
can have hoarding, washing and lodging in
the same building. The rent is moderate.

The Store-room will be shelved and coon•
aired ready to be entered on the Ist of April
next, for further particulars apply to the
Undersigned. JESSE KNAUSS. •

• January 2-1.
•

Will be sold at Public Sale, on Thurs-
day the 21st of February, next, on the farm
of the undersigned in South Whitehall tsp.,
Lehigh county, at 10 oclock. in the forenoon,
the following Personal Property, to wit :

Four horses, and a good breeding mare,
a two year and a One year colt, harness for
five horses, six milk cows, some of which
are Devonshire, two one year bulls, 10 su-
perior breed English Sheep, thrashing ma-
chine, winnowing mill, wood sled, a first-
ratebroad wheeled'four horse wagon, also
another four horse wagon, three horse we:
gori, two wagon bodies, and a large varie-
ty ofother funning utensils too numerous to
mention.

31-eThe conditions will be tirade known
on the day of sale and due attendance giv-
en by JESSE KNAUSS.

Jan. 24. 5-4 w
C. Ole RUOrK,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
Has taken the Office of the late Samuel

Runk, Esq., and will promptly attend to all
business entrusted to, his care in this and
the adjoining counties.

Mr. RUNIC may be consulted in the G er-
ns well as English. •

Refer to Hon. J. M. Porter,, Easton, Pa.
Jane 13. •- •

...low.a.kacom.
In a Jetterfrom the Auditor General, da-

ted I.)iicember, 6th .1849, to Jesse M. Line
Esq., Clerk of the Cominissioners ofLehighcounty, in•relation to the Militia law, 'says,
tha.the same went.into force immediately
afterits passage, April 17, 1849.

collectors who have militia fines in,:liaiids.of the:year 1847 and 48, aro earnest-!Y .:requested to pay them over without delay
toPr. Charles H. Martin,l'reasurer. His of-flee;can be found first door tvcst of the Odd
Fellow's pew Hall.

TheCollectors ofState and County taxes,
and•Militio fines of 11819., are also requested
to collect their duplicate's ivithout delay, andpay ihe proceeds over to the Treasurer.

' JOHN LICIRTENWALNER,
✓ BENJAMIN BREINIO,

SAMUEL ANAUSS.
aileSl-3. M.LINE, Clerk. , •

January, 10 ¶--1 w

To,ColltraCtOrS !
-.

Sealectiii:oPosels will be "ie6eiVed.,:at,. theCommisstli eilik,'„bffte;" at Allentown, fromthis day fiiiol:o- 62,0th of 'February,. next,
for buildingettic ivbotionSiiperstrpetpre of

. a ‘,l-lowe's" Truss .Bridge, 'about 1510 feet
span, across KOhleed dam, in NorkWhite-hall township. ' ' ,' '

Also for' furnishing wke'sani'placc, the
materials fur the abutifielns;,:ii4iting walls,
say about :.. 1006,iJekh'4ll:AN'tone. 1000
bush. of lime, and ..'OOO buslr. of good sand.

The masonry will also. be given out bycontract, by the porch. At thesame place,
'and during the same time, theCemmission-
ers will alsoreceive proposals for the bridge
across. •Welir Creek' in Washington town-
ship Wear l'etcrsville--•for the materials and
building, two,, Ointments and the necessary
wing walls'''orubblit'4oreit'length each,the, abutments tebe about '5 feq.hfgh, out
of Water, and 20 by 0 feet forme, 'also for the
,wooden superstructure of 20to 25 ftiet span.Thi3 beit•of materials and workmanship
will bb required. '

The Commissioner's office will be open
eierirlitty'ddring busineSe hburs. (Except
Sunday) • ' • -

.11. LitITENWAttIE RI• 00711/11t8810/10 IT
Barbi'h 4 io,' ' ' ofCounty.'t 7 -Aj'Afk3Crafiw;' r. -., '•Lelsigh nty:

Xitest-JATESKEIMMU ; _ Clerk
~,,;. biii .,l7., ~ •;,;141A t - . .t. t , V......4w, j

Pricesur_``'reitt •

=

ARTICL4B; I Per • .el4ot.gastoii rthiy .
• • - • - •

Flour
Wheat ;

Rye
•,Morn

Oats .
• •

• •

Buckwheat . .

Flaxseed .
. .

Chverseed . .

imothyzeed .

Potatoes . .

Salt
Butter . .

Lard
Tallow . .

.
.

Beeswax .
. .

Ham
Flitch . . . .

Tow-yarn. . .

Eggs .
. • .

Rye Whiskey
Apple Whiskey
Linseed Oil_.._.
Hickory Wood
Oak Wood . .

Egg Coal
Nut Coal .

•

Lump Coal . ,

Plaster . .
.

Barrel 4' 1.5
1 00

50
5

fr;
1 05

• 5,,
00

28
.46

1 25,
3 50'
225

40'
40
141

40
1 3a
4' 00
2 00

Pound

OP
I 25
4 00
2 00

40

Doz.
Gail.

12
26
25
05

Cord

Ton

25
_

05
4 50
3 50
3 50,
2 50 1
3 50!4 501

4 50
3 50
4 00
3 00
3 50
4150

16;
26
25

608
5 05.
4'50
3 50
3 60
250'

WHITE SWAN WYPEL
in "tact Street: . .

The Undersigned respectfully informs'
his friends and the public jn-general,.that
he has lately taken the White Swan Hotel'?
in Race Street, Philadelphia, (formerly kept
by Jacob Peters.)

Vie SwanRotel;gic.c!Eiv , • • •c,•5,4-,,,,rtig has lately undergone d,omplefe'
repairs Mid noW stands se'uonti

to none_,..ite city in point of style'tind ac=
commode : :The TABLE. is *lt Stip:
plied with the best the sea.son affords,. the:BAR with the choir est of V.,ioluofs; find
prompt and obliging serv ants: Hb has.lo3o-
- private parlors, in order to accotn'mv•
date families, who may deem proper tofa
vor him. with their dustbin:-

He has taken. the house Witl.rti
nation. to•spare ntypahls, or expense in- ma.-
Irina. it conVenient tb his eirstotriers.• He
haslarge and commodious stables, goodand'
attentive ostlers who will at all times be in.
attendance:-

By ppnctual attendance to hisctistemers;•
and a• desire to render them cotnfortable in'
every respect, he expects a'share of public
patronage

GEOItGERAHNI.;
Philadelphia, Jan. 10,1850: *.=4vlt

Odd Palm's Hall Satoom.
STETtLER & GECittGE

Take this method of informing the•puti:-
lie, that they nee note in' the occupancy of
the Saloon of the Odd Fellows flail; Allen.
town, and having fitted it up ih' a supefide
manner, are prepared to serve tip all kinde.
of Refreshments; in a'style fully equal to.
the -best City Restaurants.. The reputation ,
they haVe hithertoacquired. in the

Oftster Ziner
is regarded as a sufacient guarranteetb. the'

that everything prepared by theff
will meet witlrthe epprobation-of their cus-
tamer's

Connected with this Estabiishmehrie
private LSDIES SSLOON, splendidly
fitted up, where partial-of, ladies and gentle-;
men'inone, cab be accomniatlated. With
the delicacies or the season:.

•

Ur-Give tlb a cali: studioasbr eater;
tumid=ing Co the waffle of ofir customers, by

nous atttntion to business, and: With'atde--
termination' to render genfresetisfeitibriV
we hope Co Merle a dontilmaride de the I%er--
el patronage with which we 'have heretofore'
been favonA FRANKLIN STtiiimir

•

January 2,lth
JONAS GEonoi.• , . •

• 11;361.1
MOW isyour Time

Hats, Caps, Muffs, andßoasi
For Sde lieducid Frio'is.

,11 The Undersigned'hatqet a ye..
ry large and splendid assortment of

(ta-,-=----\ Hatsl Caps 11fun arid'_' .
BOAS, of every description, which heoffers
for sale at very reduced prices, au'd`,,ilo(teri
his old customers, and all'Olaf, 44,'Oeinli
to purchase any of fife above articles, pap'
at his stoic, di'rectly Opdisitescary store, Uihere, they can find the abeie
nained articles,: 30 pet' cent, dheapet tbuever befn'e:

141i, Bona is de.feirnined to nloie iis. busi
ness,in 1).spring, Which is, the ration tiy bd.
oire'rs t'liese great a'drintages...

• •

rrAll , persons indebted•. to hid, willplea'se'ciill and. settle their accontitsi. 6efoifithe , knit of *rob, by dank which tbey'
will save e.ose. •

Allentown. JAn...,17
J. D. BOAS.

17-ogY

Notice to Gtiardians',
All persons Vplioirited as Gitardianimince rereried to the folinWinif

Ace of Alstatibly to wit: t •

• "14%44 such Gitardia'n, whether required
"by the Court to giVre soCtirity or nor, ehall
"at loast,.orice in every three anti it
..any other time whtn'requiredb'ir the:court
"render an Account of the naintiget. df.
""the minors property, under hiit cur& which
"account shall bo filed in the Office of the"Clerk of the Orphan's' qbdlrt,. i'lrfOi-
,,mation of the court, and the inspection of
"all parties Concerned," • • ff

All those Gu'artirans I#l4have.liegfabted
.

to fi le theii, Accounts as reVired' by-thectOabove Act Assetablyt#ilt :0 *ell to lake
the matter in eoesiklefattoh• Mad file tlieir Att•counts foitfilVith:

J D:LAWALL;.:Gilalvorthe'Orphiliiti'CUOl oftehighilodblyJanuary 'lO. ' 11-"4t.'


